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Dear  Parents,

Greetings  from  BIIS  family.....!!!!

I hope  this  finds  you  all  safe  and  well  and  trust  you  all  are looking  forward  to the

start  of  new  academic  year  2021-22.  On  behalf  of  the  management  and entire  staff,

I take  this  opportunity  to welcome  you  all,  with  great  hope  and  new  beginning.  I

would  like  to request  you  all  to note  down  the  key  dates  and schedule.  You  will  be

receiving  more  detailed  "Welcome  Note"  in the coming  days.

Our  team  has been  working  tirelessly  over  these  months  to ensure  that  the school

re-opening  is smooth.  Having  said  that,  we  all  are faced  with  challenging  times  and

the  only  way  we  can sail  through  is by  supporting  each  other  patiently  and  by

strictly  following  the education,  health,  and safety  guidelines.  I can  say  with

confidence  that  the  entire  BIIS  Team  will  continue  to make  all  efforts  in  taking

care  of  your  child's  education.

1. Ministry  of  Education  Update

As  you  all  would  be aware,  the  Ministry  of  Education  has decided  to adopt  100%

distance  learning.  This  means  that  we  will  have  to follow  online  education.  We

will  continue  to provide  weekly  update  on the  progress  and  any  changes  that  comes

from  time  to time.

2. School  Opening  Date

*  For  KG2  to Grade  5: The  classes  will  commence  from  l Ith April  2021,

Sunday.

@ ForKGl:Theclasseswillcommencefroml4fhApril2021,Wednesday.
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ichool  Timing

For  KGI  and  KG2:  The  class  timing  will  be firom  8.00am  till  I l.l5am.

For  Grade  l to 5: The  class  timing  will  be from  8:00am  till  l.l5pm.

:lass  Timetable;  will  be shared  by  the  respective  Class  Teachers  on 8'h April
021,  Thursday.

)rientation  for  Parents;  I will  have  a session  on 8fh April,  Thursday  at l.OOpm.
'his will  be a zoom  session.  You  can  use the  Zoom  ID:  8030382140  and
asscode:  12345.

ing  all  of  you  once  again  for  the  trust  you  have  put  in  us. Looking  forward  to
ig you  all.

rely,

Shiju
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